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board Regatta After rounding the weather mark, Fred Schroth
(left) has "words" with Doug Kern (right). Schroth was heard to
S8y, "Just wait unti I tomorrow when there's enough w'ind to blow a
dog off his chain." And there was a bunch of wind of Sunday, and
Schroth got two 1st places!
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From the Commodore ...

Summer has arrived! I can tell because it is 9:40 AM, the fog has not lifted, there is currently no wind,
and there is no forecast for wind. With the start of Race Clinic #3 postponed for an hour ftVe still have
not given up hope for wind!) I decided a good use of my time would be to write my Telltale articie. I am
only a week late, but I have a good excuse. At least I think so and after a year and a half of my excuses
nothing phases Vicki any more!

I took a week of vacation and sailed TORC with Rick Smith on his J-36. It was a fun and educational
week! Several other AYC members headed for the coast in hopes of fining wind in their sails and salt
spray in their teeth. Russell, Voldi, and David Gage also raced with Rick. The First Guy could not take
vacation, but raced with us the last Saturday. We finished second in class and sixth in fleet. The famous
AYC Olson 30 Syndicate were present again this year and put on a great showing. They were first in class
and second in their fleet. Eric Nelson and Greg Garrett raced on a Tartan Ten, but you'll have to ask
check with Eric for their results. Everyone I talked with had a great time at TORC Race Week, but you
don't have to go to the coast for fun and excitement. There is plenty right here in our own back yard!

On the racing course... The Spring Series provided five excellent weeks of racing with the lake up and
plenty of wind. The Nelsons, with Robbie doing all the work and Eric taking all the glory, organized a
great Spring Regatta. The SC-21 fleet hosted their Inter-galactic Championship. Tim & Linda Irwin and
John Saunders put in a lot of hours on the Centerboard Regatta and it was a first-rate event. T\eJ-22
Fleet also hosted their Circuit Regarta.

On the social front... Sallie Buchner and Hope Lockridge cooked up a great feast for the Spring Series
Buffet and the ApilWhite Flag Friday gathering drew about 30 to 40 club members.

On the educational front... Two CPR safety classes and two Race Clinics have been completed. Richard
and Ann Hlista are in charge of the Race Clinics and have done an excellent job. Terry Meyers can testify
to the benefits of attending the clinics. After he and his crew attended the first Race Clinic, they won the
Spring Series with all bullets. On top of that, a second place was their throw out.

As I mentioned in an earlier Telltale article, with seven new board members this year, we have lots of
new ideas. The Spring Regatta race format was one. We had both an Olympic course and. a cruising
course for the Spring Regatta. As with most new ideas, there were both good points and bad. In general,
the regatta went well and I think it is a format we can mold and build on in future years. TheWhite Flag
Friday gatherings we host the last Friday of every month is another new idea. As we ffy new formats and
events throughout the year, let us know what you think, how you liked them, and any constructive
suggestions you have on how to make them better.

David Henderson had been approved by the USYRU Race Management Committee as a USyRU Senior
Race Officer. I want to make sure everyone is aware of David's efforts and accomplishments. I also want
to let everyone know how proud I am overalt of AYC race management skills. As I travel around
judging and racing at other clubs, it becomes very clear that AYC, in general, provides excellent race
organization and management.

Iwas asked recently how to remember the gate combination. I had two suggestions. One, come to the
club more often! The more you use the gate combination the easier it is to remember. Two, stop by the
office and purchase an automatic gate opener. The gate openers continue to work even when *i.t *g"
the gate number pad combination.

See you at the club and on the race course.
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LETTS
ETIiltr I E

FROIY YOUR SOC I AL CHAIR Martie Shir ey

F'irst, I'd iike to thank HOPE LOCKRIDGE and SALLIE BUCHNER for
chairing the veny successful Spring Series Buffet. They did a
super HOT job serving hot tamales, ensalada, queso, chips and
sa'lsa. lf you didn't eat, your r eal ly missed out. Thanks again.

The next buffet for the Summer Series on June 23 will be cha'ired
by SUSAN ADA I R and PAUL and WENDY HUNN. The grapev'ine has 'it
that they ane serving some great Bar-B-Q from Mikeska's. We al I
know how good Mikeska's food is so make your plans to stay after
the Iast race and join us.

As you know, wB have added a monthly social time to the AYC
act'iv'it i es on the 'last Fr i day of the month ca I led Wh i te F i a9
Friday. The format is being changed effect'ive May 31. lt was
felt that the members might better enjoy bringing their own drink
and a snack to share. So, Lheze wLl-L be l-J0 change-. Just
show up and share sai Iing stonies (or other stonies for that
matter) with friends. Soft drinks and beer will be availab'le.
BYOBB&B Br i ng Your Own Bod, Bott l e, and Bnown i es ( the on 1 y
snack I could think of that begins with "B," but br^ing any kind
of snack ) to the next Wh i te F 1ag Friday, May 3'l .

See ya there ! !

*****************************************************************
s UMM-E R_ sE_e r_E_S_ B_qEEEL

Su-n-da-q, Ju^rt-e- 23, 1991

Banb LqLL en Lene.d b a Mlltz.sh.a' -s :

$5-25 pe-4- pe-n-Lotl

Bzilquel, ClrtLcben,
PoLa-Lo Sa-Q-ad, CoLe SLaw,
Be.a-n-t, Bzead, S&tt-cL,
On)ort-s, PlchlzA, artd
Ja.Laperto+ wi-Ll.t Iced Te.o-
artd Boe-+.

Pl-ea-+e RSUP ba Tuno 20 bg ca!-Q-Lng 266-1336
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F ROM -I-HE RACE COMMANDER Ray Shu I I

The last two months have been f i'l led w'ith plenty of r acing of
just about every type. The Spling Series, Spring Regatta,
Center board Regatta, SC-21 Class Championship, J-22 Circuit, and
the star t of the Wednesday N i ght Ser i es shou'ld have prov'ided just
about any rac'ing f ormat you cou I d des i re. And comi ng up we have
the Summer Series, Turnback Canyon Regatta, Governor's Cup Regat-
ta, a new Mu I t'ihu 1 1 Ser i es, and the cont'inuat i on of the Wednesday
N i ght Series . W i th the cont'inued good I ake cond'it i ons and warmer
weather I look fonward to some of the best rac'ing cond'itions of
the yean.

The above events wouldn't have been he'ld without the efforts of a
Iarge number of people that volunteened for nace committees,
protest comm'ittees, and scoring committees. I want to extend a
special thanks to evenyone that has helped out in these efforts
during these events. l'm always amazed at the willingness of oun
members to unselfishly donate their time so that we can all enjoy
the spor t of sa'i lboat rac i ng .

I would also like to r emind evenyone that check-in prior to
nacing 'in the Sunday senies is nequir"ed. Compliance with this
requirement has been noticeably better but a few people sti l'l
forget to do this every Sunday. Just rememben that the r ace
committee doesn't know you intend to nace unless you inform them
and tel I them whicl'r f leet you're nacing against.

And final ly, there have been sevenal additions to the inventor^y
of race equipment that we have. F'ir st we have a new moton on
Chase 1. This new motor now completes the tnansition fnom
oi 1/gas mix motor s to oi'l injection motors. This makes al l the
tanks interchangeable and shou'ld allow more consistent motor
lubr ication. Additional ly, we now have three bright onange bal l
buoys. These are much easier to spot than the faded ones and
g i ve us two backup buoys i f needed. A'lso, we have pur chased two
hand-held VHF rad'ios to be used as backup rad'ios and por tab'le
un i ts when requ i red. These add i t i ons shou'l d he 1p us conduct the
races more efficiently. These additions should complete oun
major purchases for the year.
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CENTERBOARD
May

LAS,EB (9 boats)
1. Doug Kern
2. Hank KleesP'ies
3. Fred Schroth
4, Scott CheneY

CAPR I 14.2 (4 boats )
1 . John Wel ch
2. Suzanne Bradford

M-20 (3 boats)
1. Tom Romberg

CORONADO 15 (10 boats)
1. Bob Musselman
2. R'ick Sharp
3. J im Casto
4. Claudia Foster

FLY-t Xli DUTCHMAN ( 3
1. Gary Schwantz

E-Scow (3 boats)
1. Don l,tthaley

PORTSMOUTH HAND I CAP
'1 . R'ichard Hlista,

SUNF I SH (20 boats )
1. Curtis TarP'leY
2. B'i 'l I Ger]off
3. Jim Rehage
4. J im Ur oda
5. Danny Lien
5. Dave Hilfen
7 . Pat Mann i ng
8. Vicki Bremer
9. Fishen Key

R EG.A.-I-T,4.
4-5, '1991

RESI.JL_-TS

boats )

( 3 boats )
Thistle

********t*******************+***+************r(************(***(*********
****************r<****,t(,t(***********************************************

E.A.S-T-ER t_.A.SER REGATT.A'
March 30-31 , 1 99 1

RESIJI_TS

LASER (24 boats competed in seven races)

'l . Paul Foerster (1,1,2,1,1,1,2) B Pts
2. John Bart I ett (2,5,1 ,6 ,5,6, 1 ) -- 25.5 pts
3. Fred Schroth (6,3,4,5,6,4,8) -- 36 pts
4. Mancus Maher ( 9,4 ,6 ,2,8, 7 , 5 ) -- 41 Pts
5. Bnyan Calk (3,6,7,4,3,8,'12) 43 Pts
6. Hank K leespies (4,9,12,11 ,2,2,3) 43 pts
7. Chris Junge (11,2,5,3,DNF,3,4) 51 Pts
8. Steve lnman (5,7,10,8,4,13,9) 56 Pts
9 . B'i I I Levens ( 8,8, 3, '10 ,1 ,18 ,7 ) 61 pts
10. Carter Penrin (7,7,9,7 ,11,15,'16) 12 pts
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1991 SPRING SERIES RESTJLTS

A-FLEET (9 boats avg.)
1 . Terry Meyers, J-29
2. Steve Vaughan, Olson 30
3. Bob Tesch , J-29
4. Gail Bernste'in, J-29

E:II-_EET (6 boats avg.)
1. Pete Reinhart, Moore
2. R i ck Sharp, J-30
3. Mike Chambers, Olson

C-FLEET (9 boats avs.)
1. Dave Wahlber^g, Kiwi 24
2. Edd'ie Calogero, SJ 7.7
3. John Vance, Pearson 26
4 , Bay Peterson, Cata I i na

D-FLEET (4 boats avg.)
1. Perny Wel ler , 52 7.3
2. Paul Fre1s, SJ 24

E-FLEET (7 boats av9.)
1 . Vern Harn i s, Hunter 26
2. Dick VanHoosen, Merit
3. Bob Goldsmith, Hunter

SOUTH CQAST 21 (6 boats avg.
1. Ray Shull
2. Duane Dobson
3. Bob Fneeman

ENS lcN E_L_EE'I- (q boats avg. )
1 . Tommy Koz Iowsk i
2. George Dahmen24

25
CATAL ! NA
1 . t{a'lt
2. Ca'l
3. Bil
4. Bil

22 (10 boats avg.)
en A'l I an
n Popescu

Monack
Word

27

.5
25
28.

F-FLEET (4 boats avg.)
1. Tim Vicknair', Spirit 28
2. Mike Al len, Catal ina 25

J:22 FLEET (7 boats avg.)
1. Claudia Foster
2. Steve Brown
3. John Saundens

!:2_4- ELLE_:L ( 10 boats avs. )
1 . Tucker Garn i son
2. Bi'l 1 Sm'ith
3. Kirk Livjngston
4. Phil Spletter

RACE CL I }I I C *3 CAIICELED

The weather did not cooperate
for the "on-the-water" Race
Clinic #3 on Saturday, May 18.
And because of the difficulty in
reschedu I 'ing th i s event dur i ng a
free weekend with the availabil-
ity of qual ified instructors,
th'is event has been cance I ed .

V{e apo I og i ze f or any i nconven-
ience this may have caused those
of you who planned to attend.

SO{ALL I PULL UP?



University of Texas Saili.g Team

by Ravi Subramanian

_ Collegejs books, beer, and late-nights. Sailing is boats, beer, and late-nights. College
Sailing, is therefore (by the additive property of language) books on boats, more beer, ind
more late-nights. Unfortunately, the past month has been more of college and less sailing
as we've.geared up for the finals which are currentty in full swing. I guess that's the price
we pay for the right to use "But, I'm still in college!" as an excuse. We have not, however,
been completely shut in with our books.

On March 23rd eleven of us drove to Dallas for two different regattas. Joe Sircely, paul
Severin, Kim Young, Sung Oh, |ay Allen, and myself attended a SEISA Dingy Qualifier
hosted by the University of North Texas at the Dallas Corinthian Yacht Club-on Lake
Louisville. I sailed A-division with Kim and Sung sailed B-division with ]oe. There was
no wind but the tanning competition was fierce. A&M drifted slightty faster around the
buoys leaving us with second place.

Meanwhile, our women's team was drifting about on White Rock Lake. The SEISA
Women's C-hampjonships were hosted here by the SMU and the Corinthian Sailing Ctub.
Dalcy Brooks and Kathryn Hammond sailed A-division and Sabrina Morgan and Kim
Nolan traded-off skippering B-division. Sherry Niemann tanned on shore. In the last race
of the day Kim became involved in a protest with University of West Florida, with whom
we were tied for first. The winner of the protest would take the gold, and the SEISA berth
for nationals, with the loser settling for third place behind the giils from Tulane. Have I
built thig up enough yet? We won and will be sending a wom-en's team to nationals in
New Orleans at the end of Muy.

Two weeks later, on April 6th, we hosted the SEISA Team Racing Championships here

3l AYC. Competition included Tulane, A&M, Southwest Texas, Baylor, Loulisiana Stut"
University, Rice, and the University of North Texas. The weather held until the last race
when we sailed against Tulane in a torrential downpour. What the heck, sailing's a water
sport anywly. Jn any case/ Tulane took top honors closely followed by A&M, taking the
two SEISA berths for nationals. Special thanks to Bills Hawk and Levens for runniig ruce
committee at the last minute. Alsb, thanks to Tripp Alyn, Hank Kleespies, and. Bob
Nelson (DCYC) for judging the event.

^. Fina-lly, on April 20th and 21st we roadtripped to New Orleans for the SEISA Dingy
Champion$ipg. I sailed A-division with Kim Young and Kathryn Hammond whilJ JayAllen and Stephen Burke took turns steering in B-division. I"y'r crews were Courtney
Purvin and- Stephen. Christine Martincheck, a graduating ,".,ior, crewed for Stephen in
her last collegiate regatta. We'll miss her. Paul fuverin rilaxed on shore waiting for the
ryind to blow just a little bit harder until SMU took him for a few races. No reason he
should be the only dry one. Final standings were Tulane first, A&M second, and SpringHill College (Mobile, Alabama) taking third. We finished a solid fourth, troiaing a'safe
lead over SMU, Loyola, LINT, and Baylor. It was a great way to end the spring #mester,
ryith ql"ryy of wind and Pontchartrain chop to male eue.yone work for their finishes (or
their DNFs).

Well that's another exciting year for the UT Sailing Team. No one sailed as much asthey would have liked to, but-then.again.no one's grui., lrere p"rr".i. That,s college
sailing.. 

. 
Maybg if they called it sailin! college it wJuld make tni"lr *rier. Thanks foreverything and see you over the summer.



SPR I NG R EG.AT

Apr i 1 20-21

-T,A. RESLJLTS

, '1991

HAND I CAP RAC I NG

Lakewav Centenboard
Tom Gunderson , l,l-20

Lakewav Kee I

Tommy Kozlowsk'i , Ensign

Centerboar d Handicap (2 boats)
'l . Tom Gunderson , n-zo

Non-Spinnaker D (7 boats)
'l . Steve Bangs, Menit 25
2. Dick VanHooser, Merit 25
3. Richard Whitehill, Cal 27

Itqo:Spjru_al_el -E- (9 boats)
'l . Ken Miller, Catalina 25
2. Tom Cummings, lrwin 25
3. Mike Allen, Catalina 25

Spinnaker C (5 boats)
1. Tommy Kozlowski, Ensign
2. Bud Boucher, SC-2 1

Spinnaker B (9 boats)
1. Rick Sharp, J-30
2. Erhard Sudermann, Ben 30
3. Pete Re'inhart, Moone 24

Spinnaker A (3 boats)
1. Russel I Painton, J-29

oN E - D_ES_I_GN B 3_c_-Ll!-Q.

California C_u-p_

J-24 F I eet

Sunfish (5 boats)
1. Bruce Foster
2 . Pat Mann i ng

Coronag!_q 15 ( 6 boats )
1 . Bonn'i e Lack ey
2. Bob Musselman

Caori 22 (3 boats)
1. Leo Anderson

J-22 (4 boats)
'l . John Bar^t I ett/V i ck i Bnemer
2. John Saunders

Qa'tril i na 2?_ ( 5 boats )
1. Walter Alian
2 . Steve Perv i er

J-29 (2 boats )
1. Terny Meyers

J-24 (1O boats)
1. Er ic Ne'lson
2. David Broadway
3. Kirk Livingston

Pe-ars_oj1 26/sJ 1l (3 boats)
1. lmne Szek'lyhidi

I



*****************************************************************
NEWS FLASH FROU SAIL TRAINING ***** NEWS FLASH FROU SAIL TRAINING
* * * * * * ** * * *** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * *rl * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ADULT HAPPENTNGS

I{omenrs Beginning Sailing canp
July 26-28, 7-99L, limited to 40 students. Announcement and
registration appear elsewhere in the Tel1ta1e. Camp staff
includes: Camp Administrator, Michal Wann; Head Instructor,
Claudia Foster; Food Organization, Hope Lockridge.

USYRU L,evel 1 - Dinghy Instructor Course
AYC will host a USYRU Level L, Dinghy Instructor Course taught by
Bob Forest of Corpus Christi on June 5, '7, 8, and 9, 1991. While
this course wil-I certify i-nstructors and counselors for current AYC
training programs, approximately four spaces for individuals who
want to become a Level t, Dinghy Instructor will be available.
(AYC is making every attempt to train its own junior and adul-t AYC
members as counselors, instructors, and assistants. This training
not only upgrades the quality of our camps and cl-inics, but also
provides a growing base of educated informed sailors around the
cIub. ) If you want to become certified for future employment
either at AYC or elsewhere, are currently involved in leadership
roles with the Boy or Girl Scouts, etc., or if you wish to upgrade
your teaching skills for personal knowledge, please call the AYC
office aL 266-1336 and request additional informatj-on. Instructor
candidates must be l-8 years of agle and hold a Standard First
Aid/CPR card from the American Red Cross. Cost is approximately
$150.

Adult Learn to Sail CLinic
August L7-18, L99L, limited to 20 students. Announcement and
registration will appear in the next issue of the Telltale. This
clinic is for adults who wish to learn to handle a smaIl boat and
to practice basic water safety techniques as they relate to
sailing. The size of the clinic is limited so that personalized
attention for each camper will be maximized.

*****!t*******tl***************it***********************************
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*****************************************************************
NEWS FI,ASH FRO!{ 8ATI, TRAINING ***** NEWS FLASH FROM SATL TRATNING
*****************************************************************

iTUNIOR HAPPENINGS

Wednesday Night Coaching Clinic
Junior Sail-ors are invited to race your Laser or Sunfish (organized
racing begins May 1 at approximately 5 p.m. until dark).
Opportunity to be coached by Doug Kern and other nationally
recognized sailors with follow-up chalk talks in the clubhouse.

Sailing camps - Day and Overnight
Announcement and Registration elsewhere in Tell-ta1e. Camp Staff
includes: Camp Director, Beth Bronk; Head Instructors, Linda
McDavitt and Joanne Weberlej-n; Senior Counselors, Jonathan Baker,
Brian Wann, and Kim Youngi Junior Counselors, Sarah Baker and
Fj-sher Key.

Texas Yachting Association - youth Circuit
Ten regattas your six best will be scored for Junior Sailors
(e1igibIe to race until the end of the calendar year in which a
junior turns 2L year of age) in Optimist Dinghies (4 age groups:
7-8 years, 9-LO years, LL-L2 years, l-3-L5 years), Sunfish (3 age
groupsz 9-L2 years, l-3-16 years I L7-2L years), Laser Radials,
Lasers, Laser IIrs, and 42O's. Schedule as follows:

Apr 1-3-14 - Rush Creek Spring Dinghyfest (Lake Ray Hubbard, DaIlas)
May )-L-1,2 - Seabrook Twors a Crowd (Houston)
Jun 8-9 - Fort Worth Boat Club
Jul 13-l-4 - Texas Corinthian Junior Regatta (Houston)
JuI 16-1-7 Lakewood Yacht CIub Junior Regatta (Houston)
JUI l9-2O - Houston Yacht Club Junior Regatta
Aug l-O-l-L - Austin Yacht Club Roadrunner Regatta
Sep 14-l-5 - Chandlerrs Landing Indian Summer (Ray HubbardrDallas)
Oct 5-6 - Corinthian State Fair Regatta (White Rock Lake, Dal1as)
Nov 2-3 - Canyon Lake Wurstfest (San Antonio)

Pre-canp (less than 6 years) Introduction to Water Safety and
optinist Dinghy
Saturdays, July L3 and July 20, 9:30 a.m. to L2z3O p.m.
Parent and child attend together, both dates. These two classes
will provide an introduction to water safety and boat familiarity
through rrfunrr activities. Vic Manning and Barbara Hawn wilI
instruct. $ro covers lunch costs for parent and child for both
dates. Limited to l-5 children. Ca}I the AYC office, 266-L336, to
make a reservation.
*****************************************************************
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AUST I N YACHT CLUB JUN I ()R SA I L I ]{GI CA}IP 1991

The Austin Yacht Club will offer a series of week long sailing
camps for Austin area youth between the ages of 8 and 16 begin-
n'ing June 10 and continuing through July 26 (or August 2, if
suf f icient demand exists). Registrat'ion is open to the publ ic.
Activities wiII be geared toward an appreciation and joy of water
sports, with emphasis on basic sailing skills, water safety, and
boat cere. Three overnight camps (a fourth will be held if
sufficient demand exists) and three day-conrnuting camp sessions
will be offered. Camps will be for all sk'i ll levels (except for
racing pneparation camp and beginning Ievel camp) and campers
wi I I be d'ivided into groups according to ski I l. No sai I ing
experience is required, although a swimming test will be
conducted at the time of registration to determine swirnming
proficiency.
ln addition to the swinming prof iciency test, al I campers wil I be
requ'ired to wear Coast Guard approved life jackets at al I times
on the water.

A ratio of one 'instructor to every f ive campers wi I1 insure close
supervision.
Completely f i I I out the Student Regulfelien E-er!! on the f acing
page and return to the Austin Yacht CIub with a $50 deposit to
reserve a camper ' s p'lace. An AYC member wi I I have the depos i t
charged to his/her account. Mark altennate camp dates in the
event that the f irst se'lection is f il'led. Once the student
registration form has been received and processed, a conf irmation'letter and packet of other camp materials wi I I be sent to the
camper. The camp dinector may call to clarify 'information on the
app I i cat'ion bef ore conf i rmi ng the camper 's acceptance to camp. A
coNF I RHAT I ON LETTER SENT TO YOU f,Jlt I ND tCAI'E ACCEPTANCE I'_q CAMP.
Parents are encouraged to visit the AYC grounds or ca] I the
general manager at 266-1336 with questions. Camp reg'istration
will close June 1, 1991. After that time, campers wi'l I be admit-
ted as space is avai Iable.

ATIENDAXCE r S L rl,r rTEp Ig_ 24 CAT,TPERS PER SESS r ON

DAY CAttPS $150 PER SESSTON
June 10-14 (Racing Prep) .tune 16-21 July 14-19 (beginning)
Day camps will not provide meals or lodging. Group registration
is encouraged to minimize transportation problems. The June 10-
'14 camp is for campers interested in racing only (contact Jim
Baker at 474-5813 prior to registering) and the July 14-19 camp
is for beginners.
OVERN I OHT CAI'TPS
June 23-28

July 28
Overn'ight camps
Fr i day morn i ng.

July 7-12
- August 2 (if sufficient

wi l'l use club cabins from
Meals are included in the

$250 PER SESSTON
July 21-26

demand ex i sts )
Sunday evening until

camp fee.
*rr ZOX*** 2ND CHTLD

D ISCOUNT TO AYC I.IEMBERS ***
oR ADDITTONAL WEEKS, $20 OFF ***
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Alg JUNIOR EAII' TG EBUP
STUDENT REGISTRATIOIT FORI,T

Camper's Name

Street Address

Bi rthdat e 
-/ -/ -

Home Phone

ciLy/State/Zip
Age _ Sex

Father's t{ork Phone

Mother's Work Phone

Father's Name

Mother's Name

In case parents cannot be reached, who should be contacted?

Daytime Phone Evening Phone

I }IOULD LIKE TO REGISTER FOR THE AYC JR. SAILING CAI,IP: (Please indicate
first and second choice. )

- 
June 10-14, Day camp, Race Preparation for circuit sailors,

Contact Jim Baker prior to registration at
47 4-5813

- 
June l6-2L, Day Camp, All Levels

_ June 23-28, Overnight Camp, AII Levels
_ July 7-12, Overnight Camp, All Levels
_ JuIy 14-19, Day Camp, Beginning Levels
_ JuIy 2L-26, Overnight Camp, AI1 Levels

- 
July 28-August 2, Overnight Camp, AII tevels (if sufticient

demand)

Tuition: Day Camps ..Sf50 per child
overnight camBs ..S250 per child

33: :nii8"3: IEirtIS"Ii-*::i,, s2o discount
A DEPOSTT OF s50 rS REoUTRED I{rTH THIS REGTSTRATION FORX. EN-
ROLLIIENT IS LI}IITED AIID PLACEI,IENT WILL BE ACCORDIIIG TO DATE TIIAT
REGISTRATION IS RECEIVED. AYC I.TEI,TBER'S ACCOUNT I|ILL BE CHARGED.

*******************t**********t****t***i**************r***t********i*t**
Can you complete the required swim test? (using any stroke, swim
approximately 50 yards in sailing clothing including shoes, and tread
water for 3 minutes. ) YES 

- 

NOT SURE

Current sailing ability: Beginner 

- 
Intermediate 

- 
Advanced

Camper's Signature:
Parent or Guardian's Signature:
Date:
AYC Ch

Mail Registration Form to:
Junior Sailing Coordinator

Austin Yacht Club
5906 Beacon Drive

Austin, TX 78734-L428
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SA I L I NG DOWF{ TJNDER
(pzonouruced .sgLolng dow n*ndal

by Claude Wel les

On arriving in Sydney, the f irst th'ing I did was to head for the
waten which is not too hard to do considering that it is every-where. Sydney harbor is very much like Lake Trav'is in that it is
surrounded by talI hills and has anms and finger s that extend in
al I directions. lt is a'lso not too much langer than Lake Travis.
The main difference is that it is surnounded by a city of 4
mi'l I ion people, and traf f ic on the harbolis a f unction of thepopulat'ion. There are sailboats, ships, fennys, and every other^
lype of watercraft. lmagine trying to p'lan tactics on a windward
.l.g 'in f lukey air only to f ind that the QEll is coming to town to
t.ake 91 9upp1i.: and passengers and wi'l I be going rig6t throughthe middle of the race course. considering [fre i'ize-of the city,though, the large ship traffic is less than you might expect. bfgneater concenn to sailors 'is the fenry boat traffic wh'ich iscontinuous in almost a'l I par ts of the harbor , and a couple of
sai lboats have actual ly been sunk in coll isions in the 'last few
months.

Since we arrived here 'in early Januany the on'ly conditions that I

have seen are summer and fall. on the harbor in summen, the windis up and down, but typ'ical ly the sea breeze comes in anound noon
and blows 15-20 often increasing a'l I afternoon. These cond'itionsput a premium on boats which can carry maximum sail area up into
these wind ranges and can be depowered easi 1y at the upper llm-its. The best harbor racing boats are fractiona'l rigged light to
med i um d'isp I acement boats on wh'ich cnew we i ght i s moie impoitantthan lead in the keel for stab'i lity. Does that sound like any-thing we have at AYc? A J-29 would be the perfect Sydney harbor^
r ace boat, and the accommodat i ons wou I d be pos'it i ve'l y 'l uiur i ous
companed to what I have been sai I ing on. A Hobie 33 would be alot of fun too.

4ll my sailing so far has been at the yacht club about a milefrom where we live which means that I tan walk to and from in 15-
20 minutes. This is good considering that sailing in Austral'ia
equates with drinking mas.sive quant'ities of beer befone, during,and after the f?ce, and driving wou'ld be hopeless on the wayhome. A1so, all of my nacing has been in the mid-week (Wed.p.m.) series more social than serious. These races are run onthg arbitrary handicap system which 'is exact1y as it soundsarbitrary as hell! Boats of the same type can start as much asten m'inutes apant (the hand i cap i s app I i ed at the start, and the
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SAILING DOWN UNDER (cont'd)

order of f in'ishes is the f inal result), and it is true skipper
handicap, not boat handicap. I have been saif ing on a thing
called an Adams 10 terr meters 1ong, huge cockpit and no cabin.
These are considened to be the keelboat thoroughbreds by the
locals, and anybody who is senious about going fast has one. We
race against boats of about 24'to 58'on any given nace day, and
are f r equent 1y the scnatch boat 'in the f leet . The courses are
veny s imi I ar to the AYC kee I hand'icap courses , not standard
tr i ang l es, go l d cup, etc.
Fa-uX i-s $urt is def initely the rvay Auss'ies look at their sai I ing.
The 1B-foot skif f s ane cons'idered to be the epitome of sai I ing,
and their racing is telev'ised weekly during the season. These
are the wildest things you ever say kinC of Iike a big lnten-
national 14, They are 18 feet long with a bowsprit of another
1O-12 f eet, hik'ing racks, and a crew of two gori l1as plus a
driver. They noutinely do 20-25 knots off the wind, and the
helmsmen have very little contnol when the boats are at ful'l chat
in a breeze concentr ating main1y on keeping the speed up and
the boat on its feet. These ane sa'i led pr^ofessionally, and the
hu'l ls ane ultra high tech costing $50-60K each. Ther e is a'lso a
16-foot skif f which 'is a I itt'le less nadical and is considered to
be the junior training boat for the 18's. Lasers are popular as
a junior trainer and singlehand racing boat. Sunfish ane unheard
of. The popu 1 ar kee I f I eet one-des i gns are Hood 23's a heavy
old design not unl ike a smal'l f 'lat top Cal 25 def initely out
of the main stream of current 'intenest, but affordable, J-24's,
Etche l l s 22' s, Dragons, and of course Adam 1 0's. So l i ngs are
considered too 'l ight and unsuited to 'local conditions though
ther e are a few anound. The first J-44 recent1y arrived and
appanent'ly k i cked some butt i n one of the of f shore events, but
ther e are no other J-boats here. lf I do get a boat, most 'l ikely
it wi I I be a J-24, Eh Etchel 1s, or- a Laser.
The offshore season is just now winding down on the east coast
with the 'last of the action seem'ing to be concentrated far ther
nor th (where it is wanmer of course). Ther e are lots of medium
to 'long distance races, with the biggest being Sydney to Hobar t
i n December and Sydney to Moo I oo I aba i n Queens'l and 'in March .

Both are 4-6 day naces though the race south 'is supposed to be
the mone grue'l ing of the two with big waves and lots of wind 'in
the strait between the main'land and Tasmania. I hope to be able
to get a lide next yean in one or more of these offshore events.

As for America's Cup activity, SO fan ther^e is not much beyond
designing and fund raising. There are no Austral'ian America's
Cup boats in the waten though the first is to be launched in a
couple of weeks. The bui'lderis located just a couple mi les f rom
our house, but they say secunity is veny tight so I doubt that
there is much chance for an Amenican to get in to have a 'look.
The 'loca I necess i on has def i n i te'ly reduced the number of poten-
tial players in that arena as there ane just two teams th'is time,
and one has not even started a boat yet. So, banr i ng a des i gn
breakthr ough on the f ir st attempt, I wou'ldn't look f or much
Aussie success this Cup senies though they are optimistic and
experienced. I f there are any AYC membens who might be interest-
ed in visiting "down under," let us know. There are still plenty
of open'ings ava'i I ab I e here at the We I I es H'i I ton .
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1 99 1 WOHEN'S BEG I NN I NG SA I L T NG CAMP
ttil-y 26-28

REGI I STRA.I*I-qhL FOR AYC W_UEN'S SA t L I NG CAMP

NAME:

ADDRESS:

crTY/STATE/ZtPl

PHONE: (indicate preferred) - Home

REG I STRAT I ON FOR : ( c'i rc'l e one )

Off i ce

$60 .00

$7s.00

$105.00

AYC Member ( reg i ster i ng bef one Ju 'l y 1 )

AYC Member ( reg i sten'i ng af ter Ju I y 1 )

Non-Member (open AFTER July 1)

Please charge to AyC Member (wame)

I wi I I be bringing my own Sunf .ish, Sai I

SAIL'NG EXPERIENCE:

chg #

TH I NGS I WOULD L I KE TO LEARN:

AYC members will receive priority and
register prior to July 'l . Beginning
accepted from membens and non-members
bas i s . Acconrnodat i on pnef erences w.i I
registering first.

a discounted rate if they
July 1, applications will be
on a f irst-come-f irst-senve

I be given to campers

DEADLINE FoR ALL REGtsrRATtoNs: July 10. No telephoneneservations will be accepted. check on Ayc charge number must
accornpany registr ation form. lndividuals charg.ing to an Aycaccount may register by FAx 266-9g04. Return to:

AUSTIN YACHT CLUB
5906 Beacon Dr.

Austin, TX 79794-1429
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1991 .A.IJ.ST I N YACH-I_ CL IJ B

WOMEN.S BEGINNING SAILING CAMP

Come be a part of Austin Yacht Club's women's sailing tradition
by participatjng in AYC's 1991 Women's Sailing Camp. The camp is
designed for women who may have sailed, but who have never helmed
a boat and now want to learn, otr women who know nothing about
sailing but want to learn.

EMPHASIS: Basic sailing sk'i Ils for beginn6rs includ'ing:
Steering and Maneuvering
Dock'ing and Leaving a Dock
Sai I Tr im
Boat Care & Maintenance
Water Safety

Sunfish (please bring your own boat if you have one)

Friday, Ju'ly 26 6 p.m. thru Sunday, July 28.

AYC members, before July 1 -- $60

AYC mcmbens, after July 1 -- $75

Non-AYC members (registration open to non-members
AFTER July 1) $105

**Deadline for ALL reservations is July 10.

I nc I uded in Cost: Food
Cabin Faci I ities
Boats/c I ubhouse
I nstruct i on
Fun

To 40 part i ci pants .

BOATS:

SCHEDULE:

COST:

17
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Rope ,$pe,cial
ZOVo S

AI1 Bgeiflg & 14s6+ing LirE
(Ofhl tacd.lirh?Eupan onlv, cxpirat Junc 29, l99l I

High Seas Foulweather Gear

$gg.oo /su,i,t
SoH tr Sag.,;1'oo for St !0

Swimwea.r Sarrings
$5,00 OffAny Swi,msuit
Offur Eoodv;ith coupon calv, oxpirou Jrsra 29, l99l)

Taylor Sailing Gloves
$14.95/1x.ttr

(offrr gocd onlv witlr cEuFilr, crFk$ Jurp 29, tggIr

MR. ,' K '' GOES TO HOUSTON

HANK KLEESP I ES, AYC's
1990 Jessie Mcllroy Sm'ith
Trophy w i nner and sai 'lor
extr aord i na i r e , reaches
Above E Be-gctrud the wor'ld
of sa i 'l i ng. HANK
rece'ived an Advanced
Design Fel lowship from
the UT Space Research
Ass'n to wor k at NASA 'in
Houston and Cocoa Beach,
FL , f or '10 weeks start i ng
June 3. He said he'l'l be
neturn i ng to Aust'in, and
we'11 hold him to that!
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A-FLEET NEUS

by Gail & Mike Mayfield

AYC A-f leeters invaded the Texas
coastal waters in eanly May for
the Texas Off-Shore Race Circuit
(TORC). GAIL BERNSTEIN and
RUSSELL PAINTON jo'ined former A-
fleeter RICK SMITH on his J-36
for the overnight race from
Corpus Christi to Galveston.
The three Olson 30's again
formed a syndicate to race
OBSESSION. Crew members JIM
HENSON, MARK JENSEN, ANd STEVE
VAUGHAN, JR. joined skippers
M I KE MAYF I ELD, TED SM I TH, STEVE
SPADEMAN, and STEVE VAUGHAN.
( Reported I y, AYC' s ER I C NELSON
was crewing on a Tartan 10.)
Since this anticle is being
written before the completion of
TORC, we'll have to wait until
next time to provide the re-
sults.

Spring Regatta proved an espe-
cial ly chal Ienging event for
BLOWN ASSETS and its cnew which
was a conglomerate of crew from
al'l three Olson 30's. Unfortu-
nately, they didn't designate a
navigator for the fir st race: in
the I ead near Lakeway they
sailed right past the finish
I ine. Apparently AVALANCHE also
forgot to bning a navigator
because they fol lowed the Olson.
BLOWN ASSETS expressed frustra-
tion, and a few unrepeatable
words, in the third race when
they were fouled near the finish
I ine by a boat from another
fleet. What a weekend!

Congratulations to RUSSELL
PAINTON for taking A-fleet's
first place in the Spr ing Regat-
ta 'long 

d i stance event. We
r€ceived conf I icting reports

regarding the results of A-
fleet's round-the-buoys competi-
t'ion : one sounce sa i d GA I L
BERNSTEIN finished second from
the front and the other source
said TERRY MEYERS f inished
second from the last. Both
crews seemed to enioy this form
of rac'ing for a change.

Many thanks to the fol lowing
folks for assisting with race
cornmittee duties: JIM sMITH for
serving on the Permanent Race
Committee; BOB ALLISON for doing
both Spring Regatta and the
second day of the Centerboard
Regatta, and ED RADZIK for doing
the first day of the Centerboard
Regatta.

Rumor has it that an A-fleet
coup I e has purchased a C&C 37
for jaunts to the coast. But
not to worry, the PAINTONs plan
to continue racing at AYC.

Last but not I east , Ue-2.eone
Aboo+d, to the newest member of
A-fleet: SEAN MICHAEL SPADEMAN
joined the crew March 31. The
prospective foredeck crew and
the proud Mom & Pop are al I
doing wel 1.
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C-FLEET NEUS

(From the viewpoint of PATIENCE)
by Lou'ise and John Vance

First, a biased description of
some races in the Spring Series:

Spring *1: Totally blocked on
this. lt was Opening Day, and
WAHLBERG must have l{ON Blc (WWB,
note WWA below).

Spring *2r We had a gear faj lure
and col I ision on the starting
I ine, SO got to watch the fun
from the dock. Good winds out
of the North. Here comes EDD I E
(STREGA) streaking by the point
under chute. Here comes DAVID
(CAVEAT) position'ing for a pass
like an lndy car. BAY PETERSON
and WALT DIIYER are close behind
wjth BAY's downwind speed making
it appear that he wi I I pass them
al I by K-mank. Final results:
wIIA (WahIberg lYins Again).

Spring *3: Port tack is heavily
favored at the stant. Most of
the f Ieet tacks inmediately to
port after the start. We follow
EDDIE CALOGERO around the wind-
ward l-mark, with I{AHLBERG and
PETERSON close. The breeze
fades, and PATIENCE fades with
it. The wind shifts back south
Iate in the race, and DAVID
takes a f I yer to Cypress Cove on
the second beat. Ha ! He's
tanked! No, wait! A wind
shift, oF incred'ible boat speed,
or SOMETHING brings him across
the whole fleet to l-mark.
Meanwhi le, DWYER sai Is bri I-
Iiantly from behind to pass us
on the final leg to the finish.
l{wA.

Spring *4: EDDIE sai ls a beauti-
ful race in puffy winds to win,
saving his time by 43 seconds
OVEr DAVID. WALT DWYER dOES it
to us again on the final leg,

nosing us out by 5 seconds at
the finish 1 inE.

Spring *5: We sail a perfect
race and finish less than a
minute behind CAVEAT who has a
spinnaker foulup at the last
mark. WWA.

Enough race stories. ln the u.tu
gou Lop iltiA? category, the
latest go-fast trick in C-fleet
is to pump up your crew with
incentives to win races. ln the
recent race cl inic at AYC, SCOTT
YOUNG suggested that skippers
provide crew trophies. Well, w€
took the suggestion and now al I
four of our crew (AYc neighbor-
hood sai lors) have plaques to
cornrnemorate our troph i es . Ear I y
this year DAVID WAHLBERG gave
his crew sai I ing bags made from
a CAVEAT sail (magic stuff).
And now EDDIE CALOGERO has
provided STREGA racing shirts to
his crew. Don't knock it, it
works! Yes, crews have 6gos
too.

Say, have you seen the Peanson
26 being prepared for racing in
the AYC work area? The bottom
I ooks f ast , espec i a'l 'l y the kea I .
l{e hear that a gal named CANDICE
is going to give us a'l I a run
for the si lver!

Finally, we would like to thank
DOUG LAWS for his very sports-
manl ike response to an unfortu-
nate col I ision on the race
course. Sailors like DOUG make
this a civil and fun sport.
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D-FLEET NEHS

by Ty Johnson

Hc-2.1o ou* *-he-ne-. TMA i-6 goul
Cap*.o)tt .5pert.t?)tLg; 2)t-tLc-tt up rtow !

l{ay up our Iake, sornewhere past
Cat Hol low but not quite to Cow
Creek, there waits a Country &
l{estern band. As if that alone
was not enough to send al I of
you D-fleeters scurrying for
your Turnback Canyon Regatta
registration forms.

Just think, ov6r 20 miles of
twisting, turning sai I ing
adventure. You can personal Iy
view such exciting places as
Slaughters Slough and Calcasieu
point. You can pray for puffs
and wish for wind lines.
one of those wise old (uhm) A-
fleeters once took me aside to
share some of his wisdom. "Tyr"
he says, "never saiI Turnback in
a D-fleet boat. First, it takes
you all day to get there; you
mjght neven get there. And
second, if you do arrive there's
no place to park." Almost
sounds as bad as a Saturday trip
to the Mal l.
This sailor, who shall remain
nameless but who has been known
to speak harshly about what wind
shifts have done to him
personal Iy, must think tearing
up the lake in a Iight blue J-29js the only way to have fun.
I wi I I admit that a I ight air
day can spel I trouble for "us"
handicap heavyweights. Not to
ment i on those pesky Ens i gn,/South
Coast 21'ers and their (how
shall we say this) humongous, no
I think Gargantuan is a good
word to use when contemplating
the i r hand'icap. So don't be
logical. Enter the race.
Happiness is just a state of
mind. I plan to sai I my luxury
ride, cockpit cushions and al I,
in the '91 Turnback, and I hope
y'al1 will join me at the Iine
on the 25th.

PERRY WELLER and I would I ike to
thank BOB PILLMORE for staying
home, more often than not, so
far this year. I do not know
what PERRY has done with his
hardware (1st place in the
Spring Series) but mine (1st
place in the Frostbite) is
gathering dust on top of my
piano, thank you very much.

I was much encouraged to f ind
out that a strong crew combined
with a little skill (as opposed
to no skill) 'in driving the boat
is much more important than a
bunch of Gee-lllhiz stuff . A1so,
it helped to have a bunch of
wind.

Thanks to LOU I E SOEFJE for
helping out on race conmittee
duty in the Centerboard Regatta.
Speak'ing of Rc duty, here i s
what is coming up. D-fleet has
RC on the 2nd of June (Sunmer
*2). I have to work on that
Sunday, but BOB PILLMORE has
come to my rescue and volun-
teered to take over as PRO. We
wi I I need up to ten folks to run
the race, so plan on helping on
June 2nd. I wi I I do what I

enjoy most, cB'l I ing each and
every one of you. I f you want
to volunteer and beat the rush,
cal I me up.

I have here a Iist: This list
contains the names of members of
the D-fleet: MIKE ALEWI NE, MARK
BRADFORD, TOM CUMMINGS, PAUL
FRELS, HAL HAYDEN, STEVE
HENNIGH, TY JOHNSON, BOB
P I LLMORE, LARRY RATL I FF, NELSON
REYNOLDS, LOU I E SOEFJE, PERRY
|I,ELLER. lf your name is not on
this I ist and you are a member
of the fleet (or would like to
be) please Iet me know you're
out there.
That's it for now

Captain Ty
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FLEET NET.TS

From Under the
( continued )

By Steve Brown

Tumtum Tree

You will remember from last
time our hero had just been
shot ! . .. .as he lay in a pool
of b1ood, the sultry redhead,
with a smoking gun in her left
hand, bent over him and
whispered *I'11 let you live
if you .... " But wait, more
J -22 news i s breaking, we ' I 1

return to the buxom redhead
soon !

Our fleet had very good
turnout for the Spring Series
averaging five boats. The
outcome of the series \{as not
decided until the last race
with three boats aIl having
firsts, seconds and thirds
maki.ng for close racing that
last day. And the winner is
FOSTER with Brown in second
and Saunders in third. It
should be noted that Davld and
Judy stuck it out, sometimes
with just the two of them in
very strong winds, and
finished every race. You
don't have to fly the chute to
have fun on the water,
especlally in this boat. No
gori I las needed ! Sometimes
they can help though; right
John? 8OO pounds indeed !

The Shreveport circuit stop
was cance L l ed due to f l ood i ng .
If there had been a regatta
our' fleet would have been well
repreeented wlth at leeet
three boats goln,J. l.lhen asked
what he thouqht about driving

g i 1 thst wsy f or notFrirrL_f El 11
M t t ,--l're I 1 rhot heck " Noth 1ng ,
hell, it cost me 200 bucks in
gas and stuff. " Voldi, Debra
and BitI drove all that way on
Friday, turned around and
drove backr so they could race
at AYC on Sunday. These guys
really Iove to race!

The next circurt stop is AYC
May 11 and L2. It w11I be
history when you read this as
my deadline in May 10. I bet
we do well though.

The Spring Regatta rei.nforced
something I already knew. The
bigger the boat the less fun
they are I I 'd rather go to
the dentist than work a 1508.
Helming a biS boat is OK but
crewing Ieaves something to be
desired. The smart people
(those that raced J-22s) had
grreat winds and plenty of
great racing. Bremer /BartIett
took first with Saunders in
second. Did I see some of
ya'Il get up on a plane? It
was kinda hard to see from way
back there.

If you have read this far you
rnust like J-22s, so have I got
great news for you or what?
Good used boats are starting
to show up 0n the local
market. Contact me or any
fleet member for detai 1s.

Whoopsl Where does the time
go?

I know I promised more on
smoklng guns and redhreade buf-
soon is a relative term,
fo1ks. 'Till next time see ya
on the race course !

I
22
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J-21 FLEET NEHS

by Michael lYel lman

Well, it's fjnally happened. At
last, I get to write one of
these articles on my own without
the support of my ghost writers.
I would Iike to thank everyone
who helped with the Tel ltale
during my LOA. I know it's a
dreaded job that was taken with
some trepidation, but I appreci-
ate your help while I was play-
ing soldier.
By the time this article gets to
you we should be half way
through the SunmEr Series. If
the Spring Series is any
indication of what to expect it
should be a good one. We had 16
boats that competed during the
Spring Series. There wer€ 12-14
boats on the I ine of most races
with an average of 1 1 boats for
the Series. Pretty good
considering there were two
Circuit Stop weekends during the
Series. There was a good mix-
ture of old and new boats.
There wer€ even a few old boats
that we haven't seen in a while
out on the water, including
PSYCHO. Rumon has it that
PSYCHO wi I I be out for the
Surrner Series without Fred.
Fred wants to sail his Laser end
may let his boat out to some
guest skippers. I guess that
makes PSYCHO the "Tonight Show"
boat of the fleet,.
lf you haven't made it out this
year ori f you haven ' t wa i ted
around after the race, w€ have
started a new tnadition you
shou I d be aware of. After the
race the fleet is gathering for
beer and munchies (provided by
the fleet). lt's a great time
to get togethen and talk about
what happened on the water and
meet some of the new members in
the f I eet.
The turnout for the Spning
Regatta wasn't as high as we
hoped (after having such a large
turnout for the Spring Series),
but it was good enough for the

J-24 Fleet to win the California
Cup (awarded to the largest One-
Design Fleet). We had 10 boats
registered. Some skippers who
couldn't make the regatta (duE
to more'important things like
soccer games and birthday par-
ties) were able to find replac6-
ments so their boats could be on
the line. There vrere also a few
skippers who had problems get-
ting a crew together. DANNY
LIEN drafted his family as crew,
proving the age old saying, "the
family that sails together stays
together." At least 'til the
spinnaker comes out. But the
sai lor of the regatta had to be
TUCKER GARRISON who sailed with
a crew of ONE. He and John
McBride performed as wel I if not
better than some of the boats
with full crew. As for the
regatta, w€ had good weather and
competition on both days. Most
races there were only a couple
of minutes which separated the
first and last place boats. A
special thanks to ROBBIE and
ERIC NELSON and their helpers
for putting on a great negatta.
KIRK LIVINGSTON And DANNY LIEN
have put together an interesting
format for a Fleet Championship.
This will be open to all fleet
members. The boats, not the
skippers, will be scored. The
scorjng wi I I take place over
five events. The 1st, Znd, and
4th Sundays of the Fall Series,
the lst Sunday of the Wjnten
Ser i es , and the Fa'l I Regatta .
lf all five events are completed
there wi I I be one throwout
al lowed. Trophies wi I 1 be
awarded to the top finishers as
well as a "silver Fleet" award
to the skipper who places best
and has not received a trophy
during the '91 season.

Watch in the fleet newsletter
for announcements about the
soc i a l gather i ngs we ' re p'l ann i ng
this surmer.
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SOUTH COAST 21 NEWS

llrude-t Lhz CoLLonuood.

by Bob Freeman

At the race management seminar
w6 had f i ve SC- 2 1 sk 'i ppers
present and one other dropping
in. This in and of itself says
a lot about the desire of our
fleet members to try and learn
how to be better and more com-petitive sai lors.
Opening Day of the Spring Series
on March 10 was a good windy day
to start the new year of sai I ing
fon the SC-21 fleet that wel-
comed BOB and ALICE VASSALLO
back to active AYC events. RAY
took the series w'ith 6 aces, and
DUANE grabbed 2nd place with 2
aces while BOB FREEMAN, BOB
JOHNSON, and CHARLES POPE were
3rd, 4th, and sth. We rounded
out the series with an 8-boat
start which is just great. Keep
up the good participation.
ln March we had Race Conmittee
duty and, thanks to RAY's direc-
tionr w€ were flawless. But it
was a dull day without DUANE's
wit, wisdom and kindly conments
to the compet i ng sai I ors .

This year we had our SC-21
Nationals on a weekend which
he I ped sk i ppars f i nd crerv.
There were 8 boats on the I ine
and, for two days, all our
sk i I I s were tested as we got
winds of every speed and from
every direction. RAY "720"
SHULL took 1st, followed closely
by BUD BOUCHER in 2nd, and DUANE
DOBSON in 3rd. Let's make
Shreveport jealous next year by
encouraging all SC-21 owners to
race their boats and not do crew
duty. Our fleet captain, MARY
MARCIA, and hen crew gave a good
showing by easing out CHARLES
POPE for 7th place.

Remember our Surmer Seriesstarts on May 19 at 2:30. Let'sgo for a 10-boat start. See you
on the I ine.

ENS I GtN FLEET NEXS

by Dan O'Donnel I

The Spring Series and the Spring
Regatta are now h'istory, and
TOMMY KOZLOWSKI walked away with
the heavy hardware in both
events. GEORGE DAHMEN has been
giving KOZMO a run and is coming
on strong. The series and
regatta results are reported
elsewhere in this issue.
The Ensign f leet now has its ou,n
picnic table thanks to GEORGE
DAH]'IEN, SAM HUMPHREY, TOM GROLL,
and friends. lt is a nice
redwood table, and it is under
the big oak tree east of the
pool. ttle'l I have a p'icnic on
June 2, which is the Znd Sunday
of the Summer Series, to chris-
ten the new table. Plan on
sailing the Series races that
day and meeting under the old
oak tree for a picnic afterward
(bring your own fixin's) and to
burn in the Ensign insignia on
the tab I e. The weather shou I d
be warm and pleasant, and the
water wi I I be warm and 'inv i t i ng
by then. So don't miss the
premier Ensign social event of
the season. See you there.
********************************

. BLJLl-E-T I N
AYC SUMMER CATAMARAN

RA,C I NG SER I ES

OPEN TO ALL MULT I HULLS

SKIPPER'S MEETING, June 8, Noon

Race *1, Saturday, June
Race #2, Saturday, June
Race *3, Saturday, July
There wi I I be two races per day
and a single start, with one
Portsmouth class.
This is open to non-members who
are invited guests of AYC mem-
bers.

For more information, or to loan
a boat or find a boat, call Jim
Casto at 261-3122.

8, 1 Pm22, 1 pm
13, 1 pm
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cATAL I NA 22 FLEET NETS

by Bill Word

The C-22 fleet was well repre-
sented in the Spring Series, as
requested. Some of us actually
started the year off correctly
by treating the bottom of our
boats with new bottom paint. I

know for a fact that CAL t N
POPESCU painted his bottom (boat
bottom, that is) and wasproperly rewarded by being
a lmost uncatchab'le, even wi thout
a spinnaker. For those of you
that did not come out and race
with us, shame on you. For the
more than e I even boats, wh'ich
was our average, that did join
in on the racing saw plenty of
wind most of the races. The
f inal results were: f1 TIALTER
ALLAN, *2 CAL I N POPESCU, S3 B I LL
|'4ORACK, and *4 B I LL WORD.

As requested, our fleet was
responsible for preparing and
serving the Saturday dinner for
the one-Design Regatta this
year. t{e cooked and served 225
hamburger dinners complete with
a I I the tr inmi ngs. Thanks to
al I of t-ha C-22 volunteers that
made it al I go so wel I.
Another minor activity of the
One-Design Regatta was the
racing, which was great. Our
f 'leet had s i x boats race. One
of the boats that 'is not spinna-
ker rigged decided to race the
optional long distance course.
The other five opted for the
Olympic courses. There were
five Olympic course races in
all. By the end of the third
race, the boat that I was
crewing on had last place sewed
up. But most of the races wene
very close from first to fifthplace. We lost one by the
length of a bow pulpit. HOIITARD
was really po'ed. The following
sailors won a trophy: *1 WALTER
ALLAN (this 'is getting monoto-
nous ! ), and *2 STEVE PERV I ER.

Our next race wi I I be t,he
Turnback Canyon Regatta on May
25-26. There's not excuse not

to have your boat in tip-top
shape for this one. As far as
our next series race, w€ have
cormittee duty on May 19 for the
Summer Series, so our first race
in this series wi I I be on June
2. We wi I I be going around the
buoys, So p]an for two races on
this one. See you out therel
***********:***************t*****

CENTERBOARD FLEET NETS

by Fred Stearns

It seems like I just finished
writing the last one of these,
and here ' s the dead I i ne a] ready .
That must be right since the
Spring Series has ended and two
regattas have gone to their
successful conclusions.
I missed the Spring Regatta as I

had to be out of town. AIl the
reports that I heard were good,
even if there was some confusion
over the starts. I t seems that
the winds made it a l'ively
Sunday. ! do know that it was
breczy on Lake Sununervi I le.
The Centerboard Regatta was a
big success, over 50 entries.
The Handicap fleet took a beat-
ing because of the popularity of
one-design classes that weekend.
DON WHALEY final ly had some one-
design competition for his E-
Scow. Maybe DAVID WAHLBERG and
PETE RE I NHART can get enough
practice in before Governor's
Cup to take the trophies. KEVIN
SELFRIDcE finally got back into
an M-20 to join TOM ROMBERG and
TOM GUNDERSON. Even the FIying
Dutchmen had their own fleet.
Saturday was memorable for the
thunderstorms and the front
which caused the afternoon races
to be cance I ed. Sunday was
chi I ly with a 20'28 mph wind.
Thene were a 'lot of sai lboats
that needed sai 1 numbers on the
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CENTERBOARD FLEET NEWS (cont'd)

centerboards for identif ication.
Can you imagine trying to right
a turtled E-Scow?!

The Sunmer Series will have
started by the t'ime you read
this. lt will be interesting to
see how many Centerboards wi I I
participate. This would be a
great time to get more practice
on the E-Scows.

| 'l I s€e you on the lake. I 'l I
get that spinnaker up this
suriln€r if only to stop y'al I
from giving me such a hard time
about it!
*************t***:i**************

LASER FLEET NEHS

by Fred Schroth

We had a couple of regattas and
a bunch of ltednesday night
races. And that means some
folks won and some just had fun.
Detai ls about the above can be
gathered at the AYC bar from
DEKE for a Budweiser and a
cigar. DEKE wi I I undoubtedly
embel I ish the story in his
favor, but if you really cared
you wou I d have been there any-
way.

Upcoming Events: Anytime you
feel like taking your boat out,
take it out. lf somebody else
shows up you can have a race.
Groups over three get a keg, T-
Shirts and permanent trophies
for the mantle.

Dot MARGARITA Wednesday: As ageneral rule, the south and
central Austin Laser sai lors
meet at Chuy's after the races.
HANK and DOUG get all the girls.
FREQ and KEN get all the chips.Sunfishers are invited but theycan't act too dorky.
Fleet Travel Plans: lf you are
leaving town, please let us know

so we can borrow parts off your
boat while you are gone.

F I eet Dues : Sa i I on tYednesday .

F'leet Don'ts: Stay home on
Wednesdays.

Hubbies Hunk Alert: lt wi'l I be
safe to let the wife sail her
Laser with the gang in June and
July. HANK w'i I I be 'in Houston
working for NASA. (traveler's
AIert: He's taking the Laser
with him and nothing on the
Dutchman is worth borrowing. )

Serious Note: Huh?

Final Note: We are planning to
have a f I eet for the Qovernor's
Cup Centerboard weekend. We can
all sign up Saturday, June 29,
and make life miserable for
JANIS and her registration
helpers. She expects that of us
anyway.

********************************

cAPRI 14.2 FLEET NEWS

by Steve Shepardson

Sunmer is almost here and the
C14.2's are back. Last month
FIeet *6 celebrated its sth
birthday with a good turnout at
Pace Bend Park where there wasplenty of food and light
breezes. A special thanks to
MARK BRADFORD for the homemade
ice cream and to ANNE ELLZEY for
the cake.

Brunch at Lake Georgetown. How
many torti I las did we have 'left
over?

We had only one brave soul, MARK
PALERMO, dare to take on the C-
15's head to head in the SpringRegatta. Kudos to you, guy.
Those radial cut sai Is'miy- befast but Come on back ! t

think you will have mone funracjng other C-14.2's.
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CAPRI 11.2 FLEET NEWS (cont'd)
Congratulations to JOHN WELCH
and crew, (man overboard) Cesar,
for the first place finish in
the Centerboard Regatta. SU-
ZANNE and MARK BRADFORD in Scars
and Gripes finished a close
second.

MERI wanted to practice righting
the boat so I figuned out a new
way to capsize Doolol ly at the
gybe mark. The water was a
I 'itt I e coo I er than we expected,
not too cold but not warm enough
for my Spring bath, so we got up
and sailing as quick as we
could. But not before the
JONES' and the BRADFORDs had
sailed by. Did I hear laughter?
The wind is fair, the water is
warm, and it is time for the
Sunmer Serjes. Let's go sail-
ing! !

*********************t**********

SUNF ! SH FLEET 70 NEWS

by Manana I guana

Sunf i sh season's open no
license is r6quired! Just bringyour boat on l{ednesday even i ngs
to see pr i nters, s€l I espeop I e,
bakers, carpentens, €hgineers,
cincus clowns, teachers, and
even Iawyers vie for the same
three-foot section of a hundred-
f oot start i ng I 'ine. I t' s an
awesome sight to see the fleet
emerge through DEKE DeKEYSER's
c i gar smokescreen. Th'is sea-
son's inaugural race was won by
TOM PRESSWOOD, as was the sec-
ond, and the third. But TOM
felI for the old "that's the
Iast race" ploy by a couple of
crafty Sunfishers and watched
the next two from the clubhouse.

The s€ason's first regattas drew
Sunfish like fire ants to pic-
nics. After the first day of
the Spring Regatta STEVE CAUFF

I'IAN, PAT MANN I NG, and BRUCE
FOSTER were in a three-way tie
for first. The wind favored the
heavy on Sunday as BRUCE nailed
down the win with PAT in second.
Centerboard Regatta was the next
big test. With about 20 boats,
the Sunf i sh f 'l eet was the 'larg-
est. Sunfishers were about the
only ones still smiling as the
wind topped 25 mph on Sunday and
many of the round-bottom boats
sported vertical centerboards.
CURT I S TARPLEY brought home the
winning silver with BILL GERLOFF
and JIM REHAGE fol lowing in Znd
and 3rd. Congratulations to
everyone who braved the wind
Sunday and crossed the I ine
you all rate trophies.
FIeet 70 Sunf ishers hrere found
in a couple of above and beyond
activities in the Gulf waters
this April. CLAUDIA FOSTER
ventured to Mobile Yacht Club's
annual Dauphin lsland race.
This 400 boat, 40 mile race
features an overnight raft-up
and party that's almost, but notquite, iS spectacular as our own
Turnback. CLAUD I A raced with
the defending champion, all-
female team aboard a superfast
c&c 34R "CC RIDER." The team
defended its title and kept the
Semmes Trophy. Look for a
report in Sailinq World and an
interview with skipper Susan
Kursweg.

Cap'n SH IRLEY snuck avray f or an"ultimate" vacation by attending
a Sunfish Race Week Seminar in
the Florida Keys hosted by Scott
Kyle (two-time world champ) and
Bob Findley (past North American
champ) . Twenty-eight people
from New JerS€y, lndiana, llli-
nois, Texas, and Florida brought
their boats to endure (and
enjoy) intense, short dri I ls
with over 2OO starts, 400 mark
roundings, and more than 600
tacks and gybes over a period of
5 days. lnstnuctors Yrere
excel Ient, working the class
through six hours on the water
and three hours of chalk talk
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SUNF I SH FLEET NEWS (cont'd)

each day. SH I RLEY saw the
course advert i sed i n the t{ i nd-
ward t€9. The $550 tuition
includes meals and a marina
motel with al I the usual ameni-ties. Bring your own boat and
be ready to have a great time
and achieve that "good kinda
hurt" that comes with Sunfish-
erobics. P. S. SH I RLEY says weall know the kind of peopli
there. Like Sunfishers al I over

missed one race (and STEVE used
the time to trapeze on a FlyingDutchman!). DAVE and DTANE
ZBASNIK would have stayed on the
water except for breaking their
rudder. (twice! ). Whi le ?l I this
was going on, we saner wimps
watched the screaming gybes and
death rolls from the relative
safety of the point. When
everything was put avray, BOB
MUSSELNAN took first, RICK SHARPtook runner-up, JIM CASTO was
third, and CLAUDIA FOSTER took
fourth.
Looking ahead, we'l I have C-15
District Championships coming upin Houston's Clear Lake. Get
ready for some star board round-ings on June 8 & 9! Later inthe year we' I I host "Cheap
Thr i I I s" and br i ng the Wednesday
Sunf i sh/Laser format to pr imetime Saturday and Sunday.
Anyone inter ested in borrowing(or buying) a C-15 for this
event just cal I co-captains
KElTH LACKEY oT WADE BINGAMAN.

See you on the wire!

the world, they're fniendly,
fu I I of fun, and the best fo I ks
you' I I meet. anywhere. Hnm
does sound fami I iar.
See y: al I Wednesday. I f you
haven't paid your 1991 $10 dues,bring some money, poUltryr oFjewelry to Cap'n SHIRLEY or
ROBBIE NELSON. Manana

********************************

CORONAD(, 15 FLEET NEf,S
by Claudia Foster

April has come and gone, but it
wa9 a very busy month for C-15's. We tuned up for the
season with two Saturdavpractice sessions. Fiv6 c-15'sdnifted and_planed in the SpringRegatta. PIaces changed in aflash; competition wai keen andthe final standings weren't
decided until the final nace.
[E!TH & BONNTE LACKEY took firstfol lowed by BOB MUSSELMAN & 

"rewlON FITCH. The one-designformat for the regatta wis great
and the C-15'ers hope to seE iaagain next year.

Next stop was the Centerboard
Regatta for twenty brave souls
!"yl!9-lheir darndest to keepten C-15's "sai ls up." Thosethat braved every rice deserve agOecia-l mention. BOB MUSSELMANq :{4N "Big o" THoMpsON, JiM &
CYNTHIA CASTO, and RtCK & BEVER-
LY SHARP went from start tofinish. New C-15'er JON FlfCff
and crew STEVE PERVIER only

-r .t?\,
DON'T BE A SINKER

WEAR
&

YOUR LIFE JACKET

xAnor{AL saFE aoAnr{c couNc[- tNc.ru.s. coasT GUAFD
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